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Recommendations about the methods, use of materials and
construction details are given as a service to designers
and contractors.
Architects or other professionals using the advice given
should confirm suitability for their specific project and
design needs.
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Introduction
Polyfoam XPS has seen increased interest in the use of our
extruded polystyrene (XPS) insulation in masonry cavity
external walls below damp proof course (DPC) level.
Typical enquiries for this application aim to maintain an
existing insulation specification above DPC level, but take
advantage of the moisture resistance of XPS in a location that
can be subject to water from the ground.
The moisture resistance of floors and external walls, including
the provision of DPCs, is covered by Approved Document C in
England and Wales.
The moisture resistance of floors is relevant because the
position of thermal insulation and damp proof membrane
(DPM) within the floor influences the detailing of the wall
construction below DPC level.
The detailing of ground floor/external wall junctions also
needs to take into account thermal performance. The psi
value of the junction, and avoiding a risk of condensation and
mould growth due to thermal bridging, is also part of the
Building Regulations.
The suitability of an insulation product for use in masonry
cavity walls is demonstrated through third-party assessment
and certification. XPS insulation products do not typically
carry third-party certification for this application, so the first
part of this document looks in detail at the moisture
resistance requirements of the Building Regulations.
It sets out the justification for using XPS insulation in a cavity
below DPC level, before going on to look at below DPC
solutions featuring XPS insulation. We have thermally
modelled a number of different scenarios in order to produce
a series of recommendations to help anybody looking at
adopting an XPS solution.
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Section 1: Moisture resistance
requirements in the Building
Regulations
1.1 - Requirement C2 of the Building Regulations
Part C of Schedule 1 of the Building Regulations in England
sets out requirements relating to site preparation and
resistance to contaminants and moisture. Relevant to this
document is requirement C2, ‘Resistance to moisture’.
Requirement C2 says that a building’s floors, walls and roofs
“shall adequately protect the building and the people who use
the building from harmful effects caused by: (a) ground
moisture; (b) precipitation including wind-driven spray; (c)
interstitial and surface condensation; and (d) spillage of water
from or associated with sanitary fittings or fixed appliances.”
For the purposes of this document, we are particularly
interested in (a) and (c) from that list, though we will also
touch on (b). See Figure 1.
Technical guidance in support of Part C is published in
Approved Document C for England, and we will make
reference to that publication throughout this document.

1.2 - Moisture resistance requirements in Wales and
Scotland
Thanks to the history of shared regulations in the two
countries, the Building Regulations in Wales features the
same requirement C2. At the time of writing, Approved
Document C in Wales provides similar technical guidance to
its counterpart in England. In future, however, the
requirements and/or technical guidance could diverge.
Section 3 of the Scottish Building Standards, ‘Environment’,
has its own moisture resistance requirements. Technical
guidance in support of these requirements is published in the
domestic and non-domestic technical handbooks.

1.3 - Moisture resistance of floors (1.3)
Section 4 of Approved Document C gives guidance on how
ground-supported floors featuring a concrete slab (‘solid
floors’), and suspended concrete and timber floors, can meet
requirement C2.
Different guidance applies if the floor is subject to
groundwater pressure.
A DPM is an essential part of a solid floor construction, and
might need to be part of a suspended floor design. The
guidance for solid floors requires the DPM - which can be
placed above or below the concrete slab - to be “continuous
with the damp proof courses in walls, piers and the like.”

Figure 1 Moisture exposure & condensation risk areas
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1.4 - Moisture resistance of external walls
1.4.1 - General
Section 5 of Approved Document C gives guidance on how
external walls can be constructed to resist moisture from the
ground, and from outside the building (i.e. precipitation). As
with floors, different guidance applies if the walls are subject
to groundwater pressure.

1.4.2 - Moisture from the ground
A wall meets the requirement if it has a DPC that is
continuous with any DPM in the floor, and the DPC is a
minimum of 150mm above the adjacent ground level.
If the external wall is of cavity construction then:
a) t he cavity should continue down at least 225mm below the
level of the lowest DPC; or
b) a “damp-proof tray” (cavity tray) should be provided to
prevent precipitation passing to the inner leaf (with weep
holes to aid the passage of moisture out of the wall
through the external leaf).

1.4.3 Moisture from outside
Guidance is given for both solid external walls and cavity
external walls. As the focus of this document is the use of
XPS insulation in cavity walls below DPC level, we are only
summarising the guidance for the latter.
Paragraphs 5.12 to 5.16 describe suitable outer leaf materials
for cavity walls, what materials and components can bridge a
cavity, and how exposure zones affect the width of clear
cavity that should be maintained.
It also describes the conditions that a thermal insulation
material must meet to be considered suitable for use in a
cavity wall, including that rigid insulation boards “should be
the subject of current certification from an appropriate body”.
Generally, that means an Agrément certificate issued by a
third-party. This is usually the British Board of Agrément
(BBA), though other Agrément certificate providers
are available.
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Section 2: Traditional cavity
wall detailing
2.1 - Typical cavity wall insulation solutions
The following generic details 3, 4, 5 illustrate common cavity
wall insulation solutions where the insulation continues
down the cavity, past DPC level.

Key
1

Brickwork

2 	50mm partial fill rigid insulation
with a 50mm residual cavity
3

100mm lightweight block

4 	12.5mm plasterboard on 15mm
thick plaster dabs
5

65mm sand/cement screed

6

Floor insulation

7

Concrete slab

8

Damp proof membrane (DPM)

9

50mm sand binding

10 150mm compacted hardcore
11 Concrete infill
12 100mm medium density block
13 Earth
14 Concrete foundation
15 	Damp Proof Course (DPC) in outer
leaf must be a minimum of 150mm
above the ground level

Figure 2 Wall/floor junction detail with generic partial fill cavity wall insulation
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Key
1

Brickwork

2 	Full fill insulation
3

100mm lightweight block

4 	12.5mm plasterboard on 15mm
thick plaster dabs
5

65mm sand/cement screed

6

Floor insulation

7

Concrete slab

8

Damp proof membrane (DPM)

9

50mm sand binding

10 150mm compacted hardcore
11 Concrete infill
12 100mm medium density block
13 Earth
14 Concrete foundation
15 	Damp Proof Course (DPC) in outer
leaf must be a minimum of 150mm
above the ground level

Figure 3 Wall/floor junction detail with generic full fill cavity wall insulation

Key
1

Brickwork

2 	50mm partial fill rigid insulation
with a 50mm residual cavity
3

100mm lightweight block

4 	12.5mm plasterboard on 15mm
thick plaster dabs
5

65mm sand/cement screed

6

Floor insulation

7

Damp proof membrane (DPM)

8

Concrete infill piece

9

Concrete beam

10 150mm min. clear ventilated void
11 Earth
12 Foundation block
13 Concrete foundation
14 	Sloped Damp Proof Course (DPC)
spanning the full cavity must be a
minimum of 150mm above ground
level
15 Telescopic vent

Figure 4 Wall/suspended floor junction detail with generic partial fill cavity wall insulation
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2.2 - Meeting requirement C2
The arrangements illustrated in sub-section 2.1 meet the
technical guidance in Approved Document C because:
(a) the DPM is continuous with the DPC; and
(b) the DPC is a minimum of 150mm above the adjacent
ground level.
For the partial fill solution(s), the cavity also continues down
at least 225mm below the level of the lowest DPC. The clear
cavity width must be in accordance with the exposure zone
of the building’s location, but that is beyond the scope of
this document.
For both insulation types, the manufacturer must be able to
provide third-party certification confirming the product’s
suitability for the application.

2.3 - Does cavity insulation below DPC level require
third-party certification?
Because cavity wall insulation tends to feature a single
solution/product type, and because that solution/product
continues below DPC, it may seem as though the requirement
for third-party certification (such as an Agrément certificate
issued by the BBA) applies to the complete wall construction.
To recap, however, the structure of Approved Document C
breaks the wall down into two distinct areas.
1) Below DPC, where it is necessary to resist moisture from
the ground.
2) Above DPC, where it is necessary to resist external
moisture, and where the requirement for third-party
certification is specifically mentioned.
It is the below DPC ‘zone’ where specifiers and contractors are
looking to use the moisture resistant properties of XPS
insulation to provide added reassurance that their external
walls will resist moisture from the ground.
At the time of writing, there is no XPS insulation product with
third-party certification for use as a partial fill cavity wall
insulation. Our view, however, is that this only precludes the
use of XPS above DPC level.
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Section 3: Using XPS insulation
below DPC level
3.1 - XPS insulation options in a cavity wall below
DPC level
Used in conjunction with a partial fill insulation product such
as PIR or phenolic foam above the DPC, XPS insulation can
either partially or fully fill the cavity below DPC.
If XPS partially fills the cavity then the same width of clear
cavity needs to be maintained below DPC as is present above
DPC. This ensures the required width and depth of cavity
is maintained.
If XPS fully fills the cavity below DPC then it needs to be
provided with a cavity tray over, so as to meet item (b) of
clause 1.4.2 of this document.
Polyfoam XPS recommends fully filling the cavity below DPC
level when using its XPS insulation, and we’ll look at the
thermal performance benefits of doing so shortly.

3.2 - Solid floor details with XPS insulation below
DPC level
Key
1

Brickwork

2 	80mm partial fill rigid insulation
with a 50mm residual cavity
3

100mm lightweight block

4 	12.5mm plasterboard on 15mm
thick plaster dabs
5

100mm concrete slab

6

Damp proof membrane (DPM)

7 	150mm Polyfoam XPS floor
insulation
8

50mm sand binding

9

150mm compacted hardcore

10 Concrete infill
11 100mm medium density block
12 Earth
13 Concrete foundation
14 	Damp Proof Course (DPC) spanning
the full cavity must be a minimum
of 150mm above ground level
Figure 5 Wall/floor junction detail with generic partial fill cavity wall insulation and Polyfoam
XPS below DPC with horizontal cavity tray
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Key
1

Brickwork

2 	Full fill insulation
3

100mm lightweight block

4 	12.5mm plasterboard on 15mm
thick plaster dabs
5

100mm concrete slab

6

Damp proof membrane (DPM)

7 	150mm Polyfoam XPS floor
insulation
8

50mm sand binding

9

150mm compacted hardcore

10 Concrete infill
11 100mm medium density block
12 Earth
13 Concrete foundation
14 	Damp Proof Course (DPC) in outer
leaf must be a minimum of 150mm
above the ground level

Figure 6 Wall/floor junction detail with generic full fill cavity wall insulation and Polyfoam XPS
below DPC with horizontal cavity tray

15 	Insulation within the cavity should
extend a minimum 225mm below
top of perimeter upstand insulation
(item 13) but can be extended
further to improve the thermal
efficiency of the junction detail

Key
1

Brickwork

2  Full fill insulation
3

100mm lightweight block

4 	12.5mm plasterboard on 15mm
thick plaster dabs
5

100mm concrete slab

6

Damp proof membrane (DPM)

7 	150mm Polyfoam XPS floor
insulation
8

50mm sand binding

9

150mm compacted hardcore

10 Concrete infill
11 100mm medium density block
12 Earth
13 Concrete foundation

Figure 7 Wall/floor junction detail with generic full fill cavity wall insulation and Polyfoam XPS
below DPC with sloped cavity tray

14 	Sloped Cavity Tray spanning the
full cavity
15 	Damp proof course (DPC) spanning
the full cavity must be a minimum
of 150mm above the ground level
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3.3 - Suspended floor detail with XPS insulation
below DPC level
These suspended floor details are inspired in part by an issue
highlighted in the Zero Carbon Hub’s Builder’s Book, where
floor insulation is missing below DPC level and especially
around sub-floor vents. Although the Zero Carbon Hub is
no longer operational, their work remains available to
view online.

Key
1

Brickwork

2 	50mm partial fill rigid insulation
with a 50mm residual cavity
3

100mm lightweight block

4 	12.5mm plasterboard on 15mm
thick plaster dabs
5

65mm sand/cement screed

6

Floor insulation

7 	Damp proof membrane (DPM)
8

Concrete infill piece

9

Concrete beam

10 150mm min. clear ventilated void
11 Earth
12 100mm medium density block
13 Concrete infill
14 	Concrete foundation
15 	Telescopic vent
16 	Damp proof course (DPC) must be a
minimum of 150mm above the
ground level

Figure 8 Wall/suspended floor junction detail showing missing insulation around
telescopic vent
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Key
1

Brickwork

2 	Full fill insulation
3

100mm lightweight block

4 	12.5mm plasterboard on 15mm
thick plaster dabs
5

65mm sand/cement screed

6

Separating/protection layer

7 	Polyfoam XPS floor insulation
8

Damp proof membrane (DPM)

9

Concrete infill piece

10 Concrete beam
11 20mm min. levelling screed
12 150mm min. clear ventilated void
13 Earth
14 	100mm medium density block
15 Concrete infill
16 	Concrete foundation
Figure 9 Wall/suspended floor junction detail showing Polyfoam XPS around telescopic vent

17 	Damp proof course (DPC) spanning
the full cavity
18 Telescopic vent
19 	Polyfoam XPS insulation
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3.4 - Door threshold detail featuring XPS insulation
below DPC level
Another issue identified by the Zero Carbon Hub’s Builder’s
Book was that of insulation being omitted below door
thresholds, leading to a significant thermal bridge. The
following details illustrate the issue identified, and a
possible solution.

Key
1

65mm sand/cement screed

2 	Floor insulation
3

Damp proof membrane (DPM)

4 	Concrete infill piece
5

Concrete beam

6

20mm min. levelling screed

7

150mm min. clear ventilated void

8

Earth

9

100mm medium density block

10 Concrete infill
11 100mm lightweight block
12 Concrete foundation

Figure 10 Wall/suspended floor junction detail showing missing insulation at door threshold

Key
1 	25mm min. reinforced insulated
cavity closer
2 	65mm sand/cement screed
3

Polyfoam XPS floor insulation

4 	Damp proof membrane (DPM)
5

20mm min. levelling screed

6

Concrete infill piece

7

Concrete beam

8

150mm min. clear ventilated void

9

Earth

10 100mm medium density block
11 Concrete infill
12 100mm lightweight block
13 Concrete foundation
Figure 11 Wall/suspended floor junction detail showing Polyfoam XPS at door
threshold – Option 1
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14 	Threshold overlapping cavity by
min. 50mm
15 Threshold drain
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Key
1 	25mm min. reinforced insulated
cavity closer
2 	Separating layer
3

Polyfoam XPS floor insulation

4 	Damp proof membrane (DPM)
5

20mm min. levelling screed

6

Concrete infill piece

7

Concrete beam

8

150mm min. clear ventilated void

9

Earth

10 100mm medium density block
11 Concrete infill
12 100mm lightweight block
13 Concrete foundation
14 	Threshold overlapping cavity by
min. 50mm
Figure 12 Wall/suspended floor junction detail showing Polyfoam XPS at door
threshold – Option 2

15 Threshold drain
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3.5 - Polyfoam XPS recommendations
The details provided for illustration in this section of the
document represent a number of key recommendations
that Polyfoam XPS believes are important to using
extruded polystyrene below DPC level in a masonry cavity
wall. Those recommendations are as follows.
• Fully filling the cavity below DPC. This ensures the
insulation remains in position and delivers the maximum
thermal benefit to the junction detail.
• Cavity tray installed over the insulation, due to it fully
filling the cavity.

•D
 epending on the relative levels of the ground floor
insulation and the base of the cavity, start installing the
XPS insulation on the first row of wall ties rather than the
base of the cavity/lean mix cavity fill.
A number of these recommendations will help to deliver
high levels of thermal performance in the junction detail,
and avoid the possibility of condensation occurring within
the junction detail. This is the subject of the next and final
section of the document.

• Continue the XPS insulation within the cavity to a
minimum of 225mm below the top of the perimeter
upstand insulation.
Insulation can be continued further to improve the thermal
efficiency of the junction detail.

Key
1

Brickwork

2 	Full fill insulation
3

100mm lightweight block

4 	12.5mm plasterboard on 15mm
thick plaster dabs
5

100mm concrete slab

6

Damp proof membrane (DPM)

7 	150mm Polyfoam XPS floor
insulation
8

50mm sand binding

9 	Polyfoam XPS insulation
10 	First wall tie to support Polyfoam
XPS cavity insulation (9)
11 150mm compacted hardcore
12 Concrete infill
13 100mm medium density block
14 	Earth
15 Concrete foundation
16 	Cavity tray spanning the full cavity
17 	DPC 150mm min. above ground
level
Figure 13 Wall/floor junction arrangement below DPC with Polyfoam XPS
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Section 4: Thermal bridging and
resistance to surface condensation
4.1 - The role of floor/wall junction details in
building performance
We have already touched on how the below DPC zone in an
external cavity wall is critical for another reason: it is part of
the ground floor/external wall junction.
Energy efficiency requirements in national building regulations
require thermal bridging at junction details to be minimised.
Psi values - the rate of heat loss through linear thermal
bridges such as the floor/wall junction - are entered as part of
SAP calculations.
A poorly detailed junction is also a risk for surface
condensation. Without sufficient insulation at the junction,
the rate of heat loss compared to the surrounding wall is
considerably higher and the surface temperature of the wall
at the junction locally much lower.

4.3 - Illustrative heat flux diagrams
To ensure that the junction details we provided in section 3
also achieve these performance requirements, we have
thermally modelled them to provide illustrative surface
temperature factors and psi values.
To avoid a risk of condensation occurring, surface
temperature factors should exceed 0.75. In terms of linear
thermal bridging, the default value in SAP is 0.32 W/mK, so
any value lower than this represents an improvement.
The following heat flux diagrams and calculation outputs can
be used to give an idea of the likely performance of a junction
detail featuring Polyfoam XPS insulation below DPC level.
However, they should not be used as a substitution for
project-specific details and calculations, as floor and wall
specifications will differ.

4.2 - Building Regulations and resistance
to condensation
Approved Document C contains guidance on how to avoid
condensation risk, stating that the U-value of a ground floor
should not exceed 0.70 W/m2K at any point, and that the
junction between a floor and an adjoining element should be
designed to Accredited Construction Details or the guidance
of BRE IP17/01.
(Accredited Details are being discontinued as part of the new
Part L 2021 which will come into effect in June 2022.)
In addition to Building Regulations, NHBC Technical Standards
also outline the need to achieve appropriate levels of
performance at junctions. Measures include extending
cavity insulation below floor slab level, and linking floor
and wall insulation.
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Full Fill PIR Above DPC – Polyfoam XPS Below

Linear Thermal Transmittance
W/m.K

ψ

0.047

Temperature Factor3 for Humidity
and Mould
f=
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0.948
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Full Fill Mineral Wool Above DPC – Polyfoam XPS Below

Linear Thermal Transmittance
W/m.K

ψ

0.039

Temperature Factor3 for Humidity
and Mould
f=

0.950
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Partial Fill PIR Above DPC – Polyfoam XPS Below

Linear Thermal Transmittance
W/m.K

ψ

0.042

Temperature Factor3 for Humidity
and Mould
f=
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0.949
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Section 5: Conclusion
The use of XPS insulation products in masonry cavity walls
below DPC level is a relatively new development.
We have produced the first version of this document as a way
to try and help guide people who are taking a risk-averse
approach to below-DPC wall detailing. Concurrent with its
publication, we are approaching bodies such as Local
Authority Building Control (LABC) and the National House
Building Council (NHBC) to seek their views and help to inform
the advice we give.
The contents of this document constitute advice only, based
on our best understanding of the Building Regulations, and
having consulted details and guidance produced by others in
the construction industry.
The details produced for this document are intended to
represent possible solutions, but should not be used as a
detailed specification. Project-specific specifications, detailing
and calculations should always be produced.
The advice of a building control department, approved
inspector or other warranty-providing body should also be
sought when looking to implement any of the
recommendations contained in this document.
With all of the above in mind, it is important to remember
that the advice contained within this document could change
over time. We therefore suggest visiting polyfoamxps.co.uk,
or contacting technical@polyfoamxps.co.uk, to check that you
have the most up to date version to work from. The version
number is indicated on the front cover.
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About Polyfoam XPS
From its base in Hartlepool in the north east of England,
Polyfoam XPS manufactures extruded polystyrene insulation
products for the UK construction industry. Find out more
about our range of solutions for ground floors, basements
and inverted flat roofs by visiting polyfoamxps.co.uk.

Throughout this document, we have shown Polyfoam
Floorboard in all of the ground floor build-ups that form part
of the floor/wall junction details. XPS insulation is a robust,
versatile and moisture tolerant solution for ground
floor constructions.

While there, you can learn more about current design and
specification issues by reading our blog, subscribing to our
newsletter, or contacting us.

To find out more about why XPS should be your preferred
choice for ground floor insulation, view our online CPD
comparing solutions, or contact us to arrange an
in-person session.
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